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                                                                                                        Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests Prayer  Requests     
    
Please be in prayer for our church and for the following 
individuals who have ongoing health needs/issues. 
 
Shawn Bonneteau  Michelle Donovan 
Joy Elcheshen  Ted Ladd 
Darren Wells   Dawson Cody  
Tim Logue   Audrey Reid 
Dale Meers   Raphael Daley   
Christie Morton   
   
                                                                                        

 
MRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAMEMRBC VISION FRAME    

Jim Zelinski 
 

“Every Good and Perfect Gift”“Every Good and Perfect Gift”“Every Good and Perfect Gift”“Every Good and Perfect Gift”    
 

James 1:17 
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Latvia 2016 Meeting:  Those who have indicated they are 

going on this mission trip need to submit their $300       

deposit.  A quick meeting will follow the service today to 

go over some important information. Please meet in the 

lower auditorium.  
 

Refugee Sponsorship Update:  We are excited to share 

that we have accepted the opportunity to sponsor a large 

extended family from Syria. The Assadourian family      

consists of brothers who are married to sisters and their 

four children (ages 23, 19 and 5 year old boy/girl twins). 

There will be a lot to do before their arrival which may not 

be until 2017. Please be in prayer for this family and all of 

the steps required to make this as smooth a transition as 

possible for them all. If there are others who would like to 

receive email updates or join the volunteer list please    

contact Leanne Cody (lcody@shaw.ca). We continue to 

fundraise and take receipted donations through the office 

designated for the refugee fund. Thank you for all of your 

prayers. 

SundaySundaySundaySunday    
9:00am 
9:30am 

Community Group Leader 
Prayer 
Pre-Service Prayer 

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday    

 
 

7:00am 
 

 
 

Men’s Prayer 
 

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday    
7:00am 
11:00am 
7:00pm 

Women’s Prayer resumes 7/20 
Adult Prayer 
Church-wide Prayer 

    

PRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULEPRAYER SCHEDULE 

Submerged Towel Drive:  “We will accept   

anything that is clean and can cuddle a chilly 

camper!" Please leave your donations in the 

laundry baskets outside the Sanctuary doors. 

Thank you on behalf of the kids! 
 

Ridge Kids:  Vacation Bible School will be held July 18th - 

22nd from 6:00 - 8:30pm. On-line registration is now available 

at ridgebaptist.ca under the Events section.  There is a down-

loadable form.  You can also stop by the office from Tuesday 

through Friday 8:00am - 4:00pm and register in person.  VBS 

is open to kids from K - Grade 7 and is only $45/child.    

*** Please send your campers with a dry towel each day. ****** Please send your campers with a dry towel each day. ****** Please send your campers with a dry towel each day. ****** Please send your campers with a dry towel each day. ***    
 

Adjusted Office Hours:  As all hands are on deck for VBS 

week, there will be a skeleton crew in the office for the morn-

ings the week of VBS.  The staff will mostly be working 1:00-

9:00pm. 
 

Parking Lot:  Effective today and next Sunday, the parking lot 

size will be reduced by some of our VBS set.  Please consider 

parking off site and “Walking a Block for Jesus” to help reduce 

the congestion in our parking lot.  KFC’s lot is available for use.  
 

Ladies Summer Bible Study:  Joan Newton will be leading a    

ladies Bible study on Tuesday mornings at 9:30am in the 

warehouse starting on July 19th   Everyone is welcome.  Sorry, 

but no childcare available.  Bring your own coffee.   
 

Social Media:  Have a question?  Wondering about 

something?  Don’t forget to check social media.  Our 

website is www.ridgebaptist.ca.  We are also on 

Facebook and Instagram.   
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